2012 EACS Educational Foundation Dinner / Auction: Process / Procedure

**Buy-it-Now:** These items will be sold on a first-come, first-served basis at the Buy-it Now price. If a Buy-it Now item does not sell for the listed price, it will be added as a regular auction package at the conclusion of the dinner/auction. At that time, bidders may feel free to bid on the Buy-it Now items as they would other auction items. That is, all other auction processes will be the same (i.e. payment, pick-up…).

**Pre-event Bids:** You do not have to attend the 2012 EACS Educational Foundation Dinner / Auction to bid on an action item. All bids must be in whole dollars. Any pre-event bid must be received no later than 3:30 p.m. EST on 04/12/2012. E-mail or fax your bid (including package/item number, a brief description of the item/package and your bid) to the attention of Rose Fritzinger at rfritzinger@eacs.k12.in.us OR 260/446-0126 (fax). Be sure to include your name, your telephone number AND an email address where we may contact you in the event your bid is highest. The Foundation is not responsible for technical / technological difficulties that prevent receipt of a pre-event bid.

**Event Bids:** Bids from individuals who attend the 04/13/2012 EACS Educational Foundation dinner will be accepted until the auction closes for each package at the event. Event attendees will be informed that pre-event bids have been received but those bid(s) will not be disclosed until the conclusion of event bidding for each item or package. Items with a minimum bid will not be sold for less than the listed minimum bid.

**Determination of Winning Bid:** At the conclusion of the Dinner / Auction (approximately 9:00 p.m. EST on 04/13/2012), each winner will be determined and announced at the Dinner. Pre-event bids will not be disclosed until event bidding has closed for each item or package.

At the end of the dinner / auction event to be held on Friday, April 13, 2012, Rose Fritzinger, EACS Foundation Director, will determine the winning bid for each package. All decisions by the EACS Foundation Director will be final.

In the event of a tie (two or more individuals with the same highest bid), the Foundation Director will contact the individuals who have placed bids resulting in the tie and ask if they would like to provide a higher bid for the package. Each individual will have one opportunity to increase the bidder’s bid but will not know any other bidder’s new bid. This tie-breaking process will continue until a winning bid is determined.

**Payment:** Bids must be paid in cash or by check payable to the “East Allen County Schools Educational Foundation.” Winning bidders attending the event shall pay their bid before leaving the event, when possible. All winning bids need to be paid in full prior to receiving / obtaining any item(s) and/or package(s) won by bidder. If the winning bidder has not provided payment in full to the Foundation on or before 2:00 p.m. EST on 05/10/2012, the item will be opened to other bidders on the item/package in rank order of the bid amounts which were placed prior to the close of the auction. Anyone contacted in this circumstance shall have the right to refusal of their bid for the item/package and the opportunity to withdraw any/all prior bid(s).

**Pick-Up of Packages/Items:** It is the responsibility of each winning bidder to make arrangements with Rose Fritzinger (EACS Educational Foundation Director) to pick-up all winning item(s) or package(s) at East Allen County Schools. No items will be mailed.

**Recognitions:** The Foundation appreciates the tremendous community spirit exhibited by each of our generous donors. The Foundation recognizes Parkview Health, Barton/Coe/Vilamaa, Grabill Bank, New Allen Alliance, Old National Insurance, The Orchid Events & Catering, RQAW, and Stoops Freightliner / Quality Trailer for their sponsorship of our EACS Educational Foundation Dinner / Auction to benefit EACS students and staff.

Thank YOU for your generous support!
### 2012 East Allen County Schools Educational Foundation Inc. (EACS EF) Auction Packages:

#### Auction Bid Packages:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package #1:</th>
<th>Package #2:</th>
<th>Package #3:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vera Bradley Miller Bag (Ellie Blue Design) SKU #10141-119: 24'' x 13½'' x 8'' - 13'' strap drop ($85 suggested retail value) donated by Vera Bradley. See attached photo. (Minimum bid of $50.)</td>
<td>Grand Hotel (Mackinac Island, MI) certificate. Package provides the following for two people: one room for two nights, with a Sunday-Thursday arrival/departure pattern, dinner on arrival day, breakfast and dinner on the second day, and breakfast on departure day. Available dates are between May 4 and July 1, 2012 or between August 19 and October 28, 2012 and are subject to availability. The certificate will expire 10/28/12. Donated by Grand Hotel with a value of $1,481.12. Shepler's Ferry two adult, round-trip tickets Mackinaw City / Mackinac Island ($48 value). *See attached details. (Minimum bid $850.)</td>
<td>Annual 2012 Family Membership for three to Jury Pool donated by New Haven Parks &amp; Recreation ($180 value (NH resident) or $195 (non-NH resident)) (Minimum bid of $75)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney package: includes 4 one-day Park-hopper passes to the Magic Kingdom® Park, Epcot®, Disney's Hollywood Studios, or Disney's Animal Kingdom® (valued at $120/pass) AND a two-night stay in a Standard Room at the Hilton Orlando Bonnet Creek ($500 value for room &amp; tax incl.). Donated by Disney and Hilton. ($980 total value) (Minimum bid $600.)</td>
<td>2012 U.S. Senior Open July 9-15, 2012 at Indianwood Golf &amp; Country Club (Lake Orion, MI) package for two grounds tickets “any day” pass with a complimentary 2012 U.S. Senior Open Championship hat (pick up at venue) donated by EACS EF supporters ($120 value) (Minimum bid $75.)</td>
<td>Four (4) Kings Island 2012 general admission, single-day tickets valid through Labor Day 2012 donated by Kings Island. ($211.96 total value) (Minimum bid $100.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate for a New Haven High School SY12/13 FAMILY All-Sports Pass (excludes IHSAA Sectional, Regional, Semi-State or State activities) donated by New Haven High School ($140 value) AND a certificate for a New Haven Custom Meats Variety Box (value $50) donated by New Haven Custom Meats. Total value $190. (Minimum bid of $125.)</td>
<td>Four (4) General Admission passes to either the Henry Ford Museum OR Greenfield Village. No expiration date. Donated by The Henry Ford. ($96 value) (Minimum bid $50.)</td>
<td>$1,000 Gift Certificate (good for any onsite Orchid catering services, excludes alcohol). Cannot be combined with other discounts. Value = $1,000. Expires 04/2013. Donated by The Orchid. (Minimum bid $500.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two (2) tickets to see B. B. King at the Embassy Theatre on May 22, 2012 at 7:30p donated by EACS EF supporters ($115.50 value) AND 2 Club Soda $25 gift cards ($50 total) donated by Club Soda. ($165.50 total value) (Minimum bid $90.)</td>
<td>Legends of the Komets - this book was written and donated by Blake Sebring, FW News-Sentinel and autographed by several FW Komets legends at the Old Timers practice (03/07/12) autographs include George Drysdale #10; Eddie Long #16; Robbie Irons #30; Steve Fletcher #77; Ron Burman #3; Carey Lucyk #12; Ron Leef #12; David Hukalo #21; Dale Baldwin #7; Colin Chin #26; and Bob Chase. Includes one (1) autographed Bob Chase CD: “He Shoots, He Scores” co-authored by Blake Sebring and also donated by Blake, too. Letter of provenance provided by Foundation’s director accompanies each package. (Minimum bid $35.)</td>
<td>A certificate for St. James’s Club (Antigua). Airfare not included. Package allows winner to purchase an all-inclusive stay* at $125 / person / night (up to two rooms per purchased stay with a required 7-night stay) includes food, beverages (alcohol and non-alcohol) and many activities. Up to a $4,515 value donated by Elite Island Resorts Caribbean. <a href="http://www.eliteislandresorts.com">www.eliteislandresorts.com</a> *See additional requirements. (Minimum bid $500.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Package #13:
Two (2) tickets to Mama Mia! at the Embassy Theatre on May 20, 2012 (2pm) donated by EACS EF supporters ($130 value) **AND** 2 Ziano’s $20 gift cards ($40 total) donated by Ziano’s. ($170 total value)  
*Minimum bid $90.*

### Package #14:
Autographed Billy Kratzert hat and golfing glove with photos of this five-time PGA champion signing each item donated by Billy Kratzert.  
*Minimum bid of $40.*

### Package #15:
$500 Gift Certificate (good for any offsite Orchid catering services, excludes alcohol). Cannot be combined with other discounts. Expires 04/2013. Donated by The Orchid.  
*Value = $500. Minimum bid $300.*

### Package #16:
Two (2) $50 gift cards for Berghoff Restaurant (Chicago) donated by Berghoff Restaurant (value $100) **AND** Chicago Go Select package - includes admission for two adults to the following: Art Institute of Chicago; John Hancock Observatory (with line skipping privilege); and Windy of Chicago (sailing on Lake Michigan - May - October: weather permitting) - dates / times may be restricted and are subject to availability donated by EACS EF supporters (value of $129). Total value of $229.  
*Minimum bid of $120.*

### Package #17:
Maruba Resort Jungle Spa (Belize) – 4-day/3-night accommodations for 2 people + round-trip airport transfers to/from resort. Expires 04/13/2013. Does not include airfare or activity fees or food or beverages or taxes. *Winnings bidder is responsible for making advanced reservations with the Resort directly and pre-paying taxes at time of booking / no refunds.* Donated by Maruba Resort Jungle Spa [www.maruba-spa.com](http://www.maruba-spa.com) (value of $1,490). *See attached additional details.*  
*Minimum bid of $750.*

### Package #18:
Certificate for a set of four (4) passenger car or light truck Michelin, BFGoodrich or Uniroyal brand tires through Discount Tire (10215 Maysville Road) donated by BFGoodrich (certificate expires 07/31/12) **AND** a tire gauge, mini flashlight and pen set in a Lake City Bank case donated by Lake City Bank. Total package value is approximately $500.  
*Minimum bid of $150.*

### Package #19:
4 complimentary golf passes (9- or 18-hole rounds) for Fort Wayne Golf Courses (McMillen, Foster or Shoaff) expires 12/31/12 donated by Fort Wayne Parks & Recreation (value of ~$40-$80 depending on course and number of holes played with pass) **AND** 30 TopFlite golf balls donated in Memory of Lawrence (“Bud”) Raber.  
*Minimum bid of $45.*

### Package #20:
Certificate for Verandah Resort & Spa (Antigua). Airfare not included. Package allows winner to purchase an all-inclusive stay* at $125 / person / night (up to two rooms per purchased stay with a required 7-night stay) includes food, beverages (alcohol and non-alcohol) and many activities. Up to a $4,200 value donated by Elite Island Resorts Caribbean. [www.eliteislandresorts.com](http://www.eliteislandresorts.com)  
*Winning bidder is responsible for payment to the Resort of $125/person x 7 required nights when making reservation with this certificate.* *See additional details.*  
*Minimum bid $450*

### Package #21:
One men’s and one women’s hats handmade by Robert Weber (EACS teacher and 2011 Lilly Teacher Creativity Award winner). Hats may be sized, if needed, following purchase – contact Mr. Weber directly. See attached photos. Donated by Robert Weber.  
*Minimum bid $15/hat.*

### Package #22:
Certificate for a complimentary EACS All-Activities Pass for SY12/13 (which will provide for the individual + a guest) donated by EACS Board of School Trustees and Superintendent Green. Excludes IHSAA Sectional, Regional, Semi-State or State activities. Value - beyond measure!  
*Minimum bid of $150.*

### Package #23:
Two (2) framed oil paintings 12” x 14” each w/frame: (one of Gettysburg, PA and one of Petersburg, VA) battlefields (Civil War) on canvas (see photos) painted and donated by David Broerman: 2011 Lilly Teacher Creativity Award Winner and NHMS teacher.  
*Minimum bid of $20/painting.*

### Package #24:
12” x 13’ roll of Shaw® carpet (tan = color) donated by CR Carpet ($250 value)  
*Minimum bid of $90.*

### Package #25:
FW Children’s Zoo 2 adult passes and 2 children’s passes (expire 02/13/2013) donated by FW Children’s Zoo ($44 value) **AND** one (1) Large Wells Fargo stuffed toy horse (Snowflake®) see photo donated by Wells Fargo.  
*Minimum bid of $70.*

### Package #26:
Fort Wayne Museum of Art Annual Family Pass donated by FW Museum of Art ($50 value) **AND** two free pizzas from New Haven Pizza Hut donated by Pizza Hut (New Haven).  
*Minimum bid of $45.*

### Package #27:
Heritage Jazz Band Performance (expires 06/08/2012) - dates are restricted - see attached. Donated by Heritage Jazz Band.  
*Minimum bid of $70.*
### Package #28: Legends of the Komets - this book was written and donated by Blake Sebring, FW News-Sentinel and autographed by several FW Komets legends at the Old Timers practice (03/07/12) autographs include George Drysdale #10; Eddie Long #16; Robbie Irons #30; Steve Fletcher #77; Ron Burman #3; Carey Luyck #12; Ron Leef #12; David Hukalo #21; Dale Baldwin #7; Colin Chin #26; and Bob Chase. **Includes one (1) autographed Bob Chase CD: “He Shoots, He Scores” co-authored by Blake Sebring and also donated by Blake. Letter of provenance provided by Foundation’s director accompanies each book. Minimum bid $35.**

### Package #29: American Heritage Trails 20 passes for a Tuesday (ONLY) day-trip to FireKeepers Casino (Battle Creek, MI) includes cash back from the Casino (per pass) in the form of one $20 Casino coin and one $5 meal voucher donated by American Heritage Trails (value of $500). *Minimum bid $200.*

### Package #30: Longaberger(R) Medium Fold-Over Handbag (Taupe) leather suede from the Sisters Collection. This item is retired. Handbag Size: 11” x 7 1/4” x 11 3/4”. Donated by Phil and Verna Kurtz. (Original price $225). See attached photo. *Minimum bid $75.*

### Package #31: Grand Hotel (Mackinac Island, MI) certificate. Package provides the following for two people; one room for two nights, with a Sunday-Thursday arrival/departure pattern, dinner on arrival day, breakfast and dinner on the second day, and breakfast on departure day. Available dates are between May 4 and July 1, 2012 or between August 19 and October 28, 2012 and are subject to availability. The certificate will expire 10/28/12. Donated by Grand Hotel with a value of $1,481.12. **AND two (2) adult round-trip Arnold Mackinac Island Ferry tickets Mackinaw City / Mackinac Island ($48 value) donated by Arnold Mackinac Island Ferry. **See attached details. ($1,529.12 total value) *Minimum bid of $850*

### Package #32: Vince’s Restaurant two (2) $50 gift cards donated by Vince Buchanan (total value of $100). *Minimum bid $70.*

### Package #33: Silk Spring floral decoration (see photo) donated by Deb’s Floral Haven AND two free pizzas from New Haven Pizza Hut donated by Pizza Hut (New Haven) AND one (1) 8” decorated sheet cake of customer’s choice donated by Kandi’s Cake. *Minimum bid of $35.*

### Package #34: American Heritage Trails 6 passes for a Tuesday (ONLY) day-trip to FireKeepers Casino (Battle Creek, MI) includes cash back from the Casino (per pass) in the form of one $20 Casino coin and one $5 meal voucher donated by American Heritage Trails (value of $150). *Minimum bid of $80.*

### Package #35: All-day rental of 36’ Class A Winnebago Journey (gas included) with a driver to a destination of your choice within a 3-hour drive of Fort Wayne (up to 8 people). Driver will be paid $100 (minimum) and **this cost is separate and NOT INCLUDED in the cost of the winning bid of this package.** Donated by Charles Hire (Hire’s Automotive Center). Minimum bid for this package is $300.

### Package #36: Two (2) Complimentary One-Night Certificates at New Haven’s Holiday Inn Express donated by Holiday Inn Express (New Haven). Value $90/night x 2 = $180. *Minimum bid $140.*

### Package #37: Picnic table (33” x 8’) ~ 30” high with folding legs (for ease of transportation). This item is constructed from treated SPF lumber with the top being constructed from 1”x6” boards with 2”x6” supports - there are two unattached benches. Made and donated by Heritage Woodworking classes. Minimum bid $50.

### Package #38: Bookshelf (17” deep x 33” wide and 48” tall). This item is constructed from oak plywood trimmed in oak. It has been stained with Minwax Early American 230 stain and coats of polyurethane. Made and donated by Heritage Woodworking classes. Minimum bid $50.

### Package #39: Indianapolis Colts football autographed by Donald Brown (#31 - running back). Brown was drafted by the Colts in the first round of the 2009 draft and was an outstanding player at UConn. Donated by the Indianapolis Colts. Minimum bid $30.

### Package #40: Rosewood Piano finish single wine presentation box w/tools (see photo attached/wine bottles not included). This package includes free engraving of winning bidder’s choice on this presentation box by Tom Miller (arrangements will be made between Tom Miller and the winning bidder and discussions must occur by 07/01/12 - see details attached). Package donated by Tom Miller.

### Package #41: New Haven High School wood desk clocks engraved by Tom Miller (see attached photo). These clocks will be sold individually or as a set, winning bidder’s option. Engraving donated by Tom Miller and Clocks donated by New Haven High School. *Minimum bid $75.*

### Package #42: Chicago Cubs autographed photo of Reed Johnson. Donated by Chicago Cubs. Fair market value of $25.

### Package #43: Indiana Pacers’ David West autographed hat AND David West photo (w/o autograph). Donated by Indiana Pacers.


### Auction **Buy-It Now** Packages:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buy-it NOW price - $950</strong></td>
<td><strong>Package A:</strong></td>
<td>Grand Hotel (Mackinac Island, MI) certificate (value of $1,481.12). Package* provides the following for two people: one room for two nights, with a Sunday-Thursday arrival/departure pattern, dinner on arrival day, breakfast and dinner on the second day, and breakfast on departure day. Available dates are between May 4 and July 1, 2012 or between August 19 and October 28, 2012 and are subject to availability. The certificate will expire 10/28/12. Donated by Grand Hotel with a value of $1,481.12. Also included are two adult Arnold Mackinac Island Ferry round-trip tickets Mackinaw City / Mackinac Island ($48 value). *See attached details. ($1,529.12 total value)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buy-it NOW price - $250</strong></td>
<td><strong>Package B:</strong></td>
<td>A certificate to Morgan Bay Beach Resort (St. Lucia). Airfare not included. Package allows winner to purchase an all-inclusive stay* at $110/person/night (up to two rooms per purchased stay with a required 7-night stay) includes food, beverages (alcohol and non-alcohol) and many activities. Up to a $3,100 value donated by Elite Island Resorts Caribbean. <a href="http://www.eliteislandresorts.com">www.eliteislandresorts.com</a> Winning bidder is responsible for payment to the Resort of $110/person x 7 required nights when making reservation with this certificate. *See additional details / requirements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buy-it NOW price - $35/book</strong></td>
<td><strong>Package C:</strong></td>
<td>*Legends of the Komets – books will be sold individually on a first-come, first served basis. There is one (1) book available. This book was written and donated by Blake Sebring, FW News-Sentinel and autographed by the following FW Komet legends: George Drysdale #10; Eddie Long #1; Robbie Irons #30; Steve Fletcher #77; Ron Burman #3; Carey Lucyk #12; Ron Leef #12; David Hukalo #21; Dale Baldwin #7; Colin Chin #26; and Bob Chase. Letter of provenance provided by Foundation’s director accompanies this book. ONLY one of these autographed Komets books are remaining at this time - we started with five autographed books. Thank YOU for your interest and support!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buy-it NOW price - $70</strong></td>
<td><strong>Package D:</strong></td>
<td>Auburn Cord Duesenberg Museum – four (4) complimentary passes for one day + 10% discount for Museum Store purchases (valued at $40+) donated by Auburn Cord Duesenberg Museum AND 5 Mike’s Car Wash $5 Off The Works! coupons donated by Mike’s Express Carwash. ($25 value) AND 1 $20 Ziano’s gift card donated by Ziano’s ($20 value). Total value $85+.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buy-it NOW price - $200</strong></td>
<td><strong>Package E:</strong></td>
<td>Talon Restoration 3-room carpet cleaning ($125 value) donated by Talon Restoration AND $200 Talon Restoration certificate towards any purchase / product donated by Talon Restoration ($325 total value).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buy-it NOW price - $75</strong></td>
<td><strong>Package F:</strong></td>
<td>Auburn Cord Duesenberg Museum – four (4) complimentary passes for one day + 10% coupon for Museum Store purchases (valued at $40+) donated by Auburn Cord Duesenberg Museum AND Six (6) Family Day Passes to Fox Island Park or Metea County Park (expires 04/30/13) donated by Allen County Parks ($2/person value) AND 1 $20 Ziano’s gift card donated by Ziano’s ($20 value).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buy-it NOW price - $35</strong></td>
<td><strong>Package G:</strong></td>
<td>Vera Bradley Tote (Mocha Rouge design) SKU #10449-110. 11½” x 13½” x 4”. 12½” strap drop donated by Vera Bradley. See attached photo. ($49 suggested retail) SOLD!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buy-it NOW price - $20/each</strong></td>
<td><strong>Package H:</strong></td>
<td>Wells Fargo small stuffed toy horse (Snowflake®), Donated by Wells Fargo. Quantity of 2 available – sold individually at $20/each. See attached photo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buy-it NOW price - $15</strong></td>
<td><strong>Package I:</strong></td>
<td>*Legends of the Komets book written and donated by Blake Sebring, FW News-Sentinel. This item is not autographed by anyone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buy-it NOW price - $75</strong></td>
<td><strong>Package J:</strong></td>
<td>Don Hall’s Guesthouse &amp; Hotel includes dinner for two, overnight stay, and breakfast donated by Hall’s Guesthouse &amp; Hotel. ($99 value) SOLD!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buy-it NOW price - $50</strong></td>
<td><strong>Package K:</strong></td>
<td>Private DeBrand Chocolatier tour passes for up to 12 people during scheduled tour times (expires 12/31/12) donated by DeBrand Chocolatier (up to a $60 value) AND 1 $20 Ziano’s gift card donated by Ziano’s ($20 value). SOLD!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buy-it NOW price - $20/hat</strong></td>
<td><strong>Package L:</strong></td>
<td>Hats hand-made by Robert Weber (EACS teacher and 2011 Lilly Teacher Creativity Award winner). Up to four (4) hats available for individual purchase on a first-come, first served basis. See photos attached. Hats may be sized following purchase - contact Mr. Weber. Donated by Robert Weber.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buy-it NOW price - $100</strong></td>
<td><strong>Package M:</strong></td>
<td>3-month membership to Curves (New Haven) for new member only – expires 12/31/12. Donated by Curves in New Haven. (Valued at $129).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buy-it NOW price - $45</strong></td>
<td><strong>Package N:</strong></td>
<td>Indianapolis Indians four (4) Reserved Seat Tickets for a home game played in May 2012 donated by the Indianapolis Indians ($56 value)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buy-it NOW price - $90</strong></td>
<td><strong>Package O:</strong></td>
<td>2012 U.S. Senior Open July 9-15, 2012 at Indianwood Golf &amp; Country Club (Lake Orion, MI) package for two grounds tickets “any day” pass with a complimentary 2012 U.S. Senior Open Championship hat (pick-up at venue) donated by EACS EF supporters ($120 value)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Package P:</td>
<td>Package Q:</td>
<td>Package R:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buy-it NOW price - $25</td>
<td>Buy-it NOW price - $70</td>
<td>Buy-it NOW price - $175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One (1) framed oil painting 12” x 14” w/frame of Fredricksburg, Virginia battlefield (Civil War) on canvas (see photo) painted and donated by David Broerman: 2011 Lilly Teacher Creativity Award Winner and NHMS teacher.</td>
<td>American Heritage Trails 4 passes for a Tuesday ONLY day-trip to FireKeepers Casino (Battle Creek, MI) includes cash back from the Casino (per pass) in the form of one $20 Casino coin and one $5 meal voucher donated by American Heritage Trails (value of $100).</td>
<td>A certificate for a New Haven High School SY12/13 FAMILY Pass (excludes IHSAA Sectional, Regional, Semi-State or State activities) donated by New Haven High School ($140 value) AND twenty (20) Mancino’s $5 gift cards ($100 value) donated by Vince Buchanan. Total value of $240. <strong>SOLD!</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package S:</th>
<th>Package T:</th>
<th>Package U:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buy-it NOW price - $30</td>
<td>Buy-it NOW price - $120</td>
<td>Buy-it NOW price - $20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Deere Prestige Collection 1958 (series 630) die cast 1/16 scale Ertl tractor donated by East Allen Ag &amp; Turf ($38 value).</td>
<td>Anderson 4 EZ Adjust Hitch with 2x2-5/16 Combo Ball 3290 (value $120) AND Kinedyne Car Go Bar extends from 40” to 70” (value $21) AND Set of 4 Kinedyne Steadymate 1” x 6’ Web Cam Buckle Tie-Downs (value $23). Full package donated by Bridge Manufacturing. Total value of $164.</td>
<td>Snow scene unframed oil painting (~12” x 16”) on canvas painted and donated by David Broerman: 2011 Lilly Teacher Creativity Award Winner and NHMS teacher. See attached photo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package V:</th>
<th>Package W:</th>
<th>Package X:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buy-it NOW price - $30</td>
<td>Buy-it NOW price - $15</td>
<td>Buy-it NOW price - $40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread-for-a-Year one loaf of bread each month for one year donated by Panera Bread ($38 value).</td>
<td>25-piece tool set in a handy canvas carrying bag with Lake City Bank logo donated by Lake City Bank. Quantity of 2 available – sold individually at $15/each.</td>
<td>A limited edition Chicago Bears photo (8” x 10”) featuring “action shots and laser autographs of four leaders on the Bears team: Jay Cutler, Julius Peppers, Brian Urlacher and Devin Hester” donated by the Chicago Bears.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Auction Package 2:**

***Grand Hotel (Mackinac Island, MI) certificate***

This generous auction package provides the following to the winning bidder for a stay at the Grand Hotel on Mackinac Island:

- One room, for two persons, for two nights, between May 4 – July 1 or August 19-October 28, 2012 subject to availability, with a Sunday-Thursday arrival/departure pattern.

- Dinner on arrival day for two, breakfast and dinner on the second day for two, and breakfast on departure day for two.

- Tax, local assessment, and baggage handling charges.

- There is no tipping with Grand Hotel.

- The package is non-transferrable and non-refundable.

- When purchased, the winning bidder will work with the EACS Educational Foundation representative who will make arrangements with the Grand Hotel to provide the winning bidder with their Grand Hotel package certificate.

This package was donated by the Grand Hotel and has a value of $1,481.12 (includes tax, local assessment, and baggage handling charges).

*This package also includes round-trip ferry service for two (2) adults on the Shepler’s Ferry from Mackinaw City / Mackinac Island donated by Shepler’s Ferry. Value $24/each = $48.*
PACKAGE 12: TRANSPORTATION TO/FROM AIRPORT TO RESORT NOT INCLUDED
(APPROXIMATELY $35 PER COUPLE, EACH WAY)

St. James's Club
ANTIGUA

AUCTION ITEM: 7 nights luxury Caribbean resort accommodations at St. James's Club in Antigua - Value $4,515
Details: Valid for up to 2 rooms & tax. Winner responsible for airfare & food supplements of $125/person/night.

Couples or Family Escape! Situated on a 100-acre peninsula, this lush tropical oasis offers two magnificent white-sand beaches and breathtaking ocean views. A warm club-like atmosphere prevails throughout with a variety of accommodations and plenty of activities including supervised Kid's Club and exceptional diving to keep everyone entertained!

Enjoy 7 nights of tropical accommodations!

For weddings and special events contact 954-481-8767 ext. 127
For reservations and information contact your travel professional or Elite Island Resorts at 866-237-2071
stjamesclubantigua.com
eliteislandresorts.com

Antigua - 365 Beaches, One for Everyday of the Year
Traveling to Antigua is made easy with the following international carriers providing direct service:
- American Airlines
- Caribbean Airlines
- Continental/United
- Delta
- US Airways
- British Airways
- Virgin Atlantic
- Air Canada
- Air Transat

St. James's Club & Villas is tucked away on a secluded 100-acre peninsula on the southeastern coast of Antigua. This sunny and friendly Caribbean island renowned for the magnificent coral reef walls, shipwrecks, and the 365 soft-sand beaches that encircle the island providing safe harbors for sailors, tranquil bays for swimmers and exceptional diving for scuba enthusiasts.

*All certificates are subject to a required supplement that provides dining, beverages, resort activities, service charges and taxes.
Airfare is not included. Assistance will be provided for air travel as we have access to the best airfares in the Caribbean.
Package 17 - Maruba Resort (Belize):

Visit the Maruba Resort website to see what an exciting adventure this will be: www.maruba-spa.com

What is included?
- Complimentary get-away is for four days and three nights accommodations in one of the signature suites at Maruba Resort Jungle Spa.
- Round-trip airport hotel transfers are included.

What is not included?
- Please note that round-trip airfare, food, activity costs, taxes and any other costs associated with this vacation package are the responsibility of the winning bidder and must be made by contacting the resort directly. Here are a sampling of the package costs that the winning bidder may select to purchase:

![Price List Image]
PACKAGE 20: TRANSPORTATION TO/FROM AIRPORT TO RESORT NOT INCLUDED
(APPROXIMATELY $35 PER COUPLE, EACH WAY)

THE VERANDAH
RESORT & SPA
ANTIGUA

AUCTION ITEM: 7 nights luxury Caribbean resort accommodations
at The Verandah Resort & Spa in Antigua - Value: $4,200
Details: Valid for up to 2 rooms & tax. Winner responsible for airfare & food supplements of $125/person/night.

Luxury All-Suite Tropical Retreat! This eco-friendly, beachfront spa resort provides a stunning setting for romance, family
fun and sumptuous indulgence! This playground of adventure lies adjacent to a national park and offers powder-soft white
sand beaches and crystal-clear waters perfect for water sport enthusiasts and nature lovers alike.

Enjoy 7 nights of villa-style suite accommodations!

The Verandah Resort & Spa • P.O. Box 54 • St. John, Antigua, West Indies

This luxury, family-style resort is situated on 30
spectacular waterfront acres, hidden away on the
untouched northeastern coast of Antigua. It lies
adjacent to a designated National Park and incorporates
marked nature trails, powder-soft white-sand beaches
and a crystal-clear bay perfect for swimming. The
historical Devil's Bridge is only a brief walk away. The
uninhabited nature sanctuaries of Green Island and
Bird Island are quickly reached by boat.

For weddings and special events contact
954-481-8787 ext. 127

For reservations and information
contact your travel professional or
Elite Island Resorts at 866-237-1785
theverandah.com
eliteislandresorts.com

*All certificates are subject to a required supplement that provides dining, beverages, resort activities, service charges and taxes.
Airfare is not included. Assistance will be provided for air travel as we have access to the best airliners in the Caribbean.
Auction Package #27

Heritage Jazz Big Band Performance
One (1) 70-minute performance
by the Proud Members of the 27-piece Heritage Jazz Big Band

The following restrictions are in place on this package:

Due to the nature of this fabulous performance, the following requirements **must** be adhered to:

- No alcohol will be served at the venue where this performance will occur
- No alcohol will be available at the venue where this performance will occur
- The length of the performance will be 70 minutes (with one 10-minute break) – if a longer or shorter performance is requested, this will be negotiated with the HHS Instrumental Music Director at the time of the scheduling.
- HHS Jazz Big Band members will perform within a 100-mile radius of Heritage Jr./Sr. High School.
- Adequate space must be available for this performance – at a minimum approximately 12’ deep x 16’ wide.
- Performance date requires at least 14 days notice and winning bidder is required to schedule this performance directly with Mr. Kevin Christenson, HHS Instrumental Music Director, 260/446-0100, ext. 7020.
- Performance must occur between now and the 8th of June, 2012.
- The following dates are **NOT AVAILABLE** (at the time of this printing):
  
Auction Package 31:

Grand Hotel (Mackinac Island, MI) certificate

This generous auction package provides the following to the winning bidder for a stay at the Grand Hotel on Mackinac Island:

- One room, for two persons, for two nights, between May 4 – July 1 or August 19–October 28, 2012 subject to availability, with a Sunday-Thursday arrival/departure pattern.

- Dinner on arrival day for two, breakfast and dinner on the second day for two, and breakfast on departure day for two.

- Tax, local assessment, and baggage handling charges.

- There is no tipping with Grand Hotel.

- The package is non-transferrable and non-refundable.

- When purchased, the winning bidder will work with the EACS Educational Foundation representative who will make arrangements with the Grand Hotel to provide the winning bidder with their Grand Hotel package certificate.

This package was donated by the Grand Hotel and has a value of $1,481.12 (includes tax, local assessment, and baggage handling charges).

This package also includes round-trip ferry service for two (2) adults on the Arnold Mackinac Island Ferry from Mackinaw City / Mackinac Island donated by Arnold Mackinac Island Ferry. Value $24/each = $48.
**Package #40**

This package entitles the winning bidder to one (1) wine chest (see attached photo) which will be engraved by Tom Miller (if the winning bidder wishes this item to be engraved), at no charge.

Due to the nature of this fabulous package, the following requirements will be in place:

- This package includes:
  
  a. one (1) wine chest and, if requested by the winning bidder,
  
  b. one (1) engraving on this wine chest of the winning bidder’s choice and agreed to by Tom Miller

- If no engraving is requested by the winning bidder, then the wine chest may be available for pick-up at the Auction on 04/13/2012, following payment in full to the EACS Educational Foundation.

- If an engraving is requested, a written proof will be presented to the winning bidder by Tom Miller within 15 days of when Tom is informed of the engraving requested by the winning bidder on this wine chest, if any. The winning bidder will sign-off on the written proof to show agreement by both Tom Miller and the winning bidder of the engraving PRIOR to the engraving occurring on this wine chest.

- The winning bidder will make arrangements to pick-up the engraved wine chest from Tom Miller on or before August 1, 2012. If the winning bidder does not contact Tom Miller by July 1, 2012, then the winning bidder understands that this package will cease to exist and no obligation either on the part of Tom Miller or on the part of the EACS Educational Foundation will be place.

The members of the East Allen County Schools Educational Foundation, Inc. board greatly appreciate this donation to our 2012 Auction.
Photos of Auction Items:

Package 1: Vera Bradley Miller Bag

Package 21: Robert Weber hats

Package 23: Gettysburg, PA
David Broerman Artist
(12” ruler shown to indicate size of paintings)

Package 25: Wells Fargo Large Snowflake
(36” yardstick shown to indicate size)

Package 30: Longaberger Medium Fold-Over Handbag (taupe) leather suede from the Sisters collection

Package 33: Silk Spring Floral Decoration

Package 40: Wine presentation chest

Package 41: NHHS clock (2 available)
Buy-It-Now Package A:

Grand Hotel (Mackinac Island, MI) certificate

This generous auction package provides the following to the winning bidder for a stay at the Grand Hotel on Mackinac Island:

- One room, for two persons, for two nights, between May 4 – July 1 or August 19 - October 28, 2012 subject to availability, with a Sunday-Thursday arrival/departure pattern.

- Dinner on arrival day for two, breakfast and dinner on the second day for two, and breakfast on departure day for two.

- Tax, local assessment, and baggage handling charges.

- There is no tipping with Grand Hotel.

- The package is non-transferrable and non-refundable.

- When purchased, the winning bidder will work with the EACS Educational Foundation representative who will make arrangements with the Grand Hotel to provide the winning bidder with their Grand Hotel package certificate.

This package was donated by the Grand Hotel and has a value of $1,481.12 (includes tax, local assessment, and baggage handling charges).

This package also includes round-trip ferry service for two (2) adults on the Arnold Mackinac Island Ferry from Mackinaw City / Mackinac Island donated by Arnold Mackinac Island Ferry. Value $24/each = $48.
BUY-IT-NOW PACKAGE B: TRANSPORATION TO/FROM AIRPORT TO RESORT NOT INCLUDED (APPROXIMATELY $85 PER COUPLE, EACH WAY)

Auction Item: 7 nights romantic Caribbean resort accommodations
at Morgan Bay Beach Resort in St. Lucia - Value: $1,900 - $3,100

Details: Valid for up to 2 rooms & tax. Winner responsible for airfare and all-inclusive supplement which provide for all dining, beverages, resort activities, taxes and service charge. ($110 per person/ per night for Ocean View Room.)

Morgan Bay Beach Resort is set amid 25 acres of lush hillside gardens tucked into a private cove on the northern coast of St. Lucia, this all-inclusive, beachfront resort features 345 well-appointed guestrooms and suites offering stunning ocean and tropical garden views. Enjoy the day exploring an array of water sports and land activities, relax, or experience the majestic ambiance only St. Lucia can offer.

Enjoy 7 nights of Romantic accommodations!

Morgan Bay Beach Resort • PO Box 2167 • Choc Bay, Gros Islet, St. Lucia, West Indies

ST. LUCIA - A WONDERFUL PLACE TO STAY!
Traveling to St. Lucia is easy with a variety of airlines offering direct flights. Major airlines from the US, Canada, UK, Europe, Latin America and Asia make the scenic flight to St. Lucia’s Hewanorra International Airport (UVF): 60-minute drive to the resort. Regional carriers glide into George FL. Charles Airport (SLU): 10-minute drive to the resort.

- American Airlines • British Airways • US Airways
- Air Antilles • Caribbean Airlines • Red Jet
- Air Canada • Condor • Virgin Atlantic Airways
- Air Caraibes • Delta • Westjet
- Air Transat • Jetblue • LIAT

A lush, colorful, and refreshingly informal all-inclusive resort distinguished by its romantic beachfront setting just minutes from the world-class Rodney Bay Marina, Cap Estate Golf Course, and the capital city of Castries. The wide array of accommodations, activities and amenities make Morgan Bay Beach Resort perfect for couples and families seeking a fun and relaxing tropical getaway.

For weddings and special events contact 954-481-8767 ext. 127

For reservations and information contact your travel professional or Elite Island Resorts at:
US (866) 830-1617 | UK 44 (0) 1245 459900
morganbayresort.com
eliteislandresorts.com

*All certificates are subject to a required supplement that provides dining, beverages, resort activities, service charges and taxes. Airfare is not included. Assistance will be provided for air travel as we have access to the best airfares in the Caribbean.
### Photos of Buy-It-Now Items:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Small Wells Fargo Snowflake" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Robert Weber hats" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package P: Fredricksburg David Broerman artist</th>
<th>Package U: Snow Scene David Broerman artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Fredricksburg David Broerman artist" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Snow Scene David Broerman artist" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>